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brought to a close the annual' Ep-
worth League institute which has
been in session at XVlls City for
the past week. About 400 of
the younger people of the Salem
and Portland districts attended
the meetings which were inter
estlngly planned anfr executed
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:. Tuesday, August. 11

Ladies McCormick class of Methodist Episcopal
church will meet Tuesday afternoon at home of Mrs.;
Harry Scott, 960 North Fourth streets " I

Auxiliary of Sons of Union Veterans meeting. Worn- -
an's club house, Tuesday evening, 8 p. in. All urged
to attend. . '

throughout the entire week's pro
gram. - Special musie for each
session was one of the features
of the Institute with the First VrUillUMethodist church of Salem win
nlng the honor of first place in
the glee contest which was held
at the last session..Wednesday, August It; an
: A number of prominent speakThe Missionary --society of the Jason Lee church ers were on the programs . while
some were Included as members
of the faculty. Rev. .Hugh Fouke,
pastor of Jason Lee church, gave
an Interesting talk to the group

Dresses
as . did Dr. M. A. Marcy, superin-
tendent of the Salem District

Melba Davenport
Becomes Bride

Oi H. Sharp
, Coming- - as a? surprise to Sa-

lem friends la the announcement
of the marriage of Miss Melba
Davenport, daughter of .Mr.- - and
Mrs. S. C. Davenport and ' Harry
W. Sharp of Portland, which was
solemnised Saturday evening in
the Davenport home on Riverside
drive, in the presence of only the
Immediate families of the bride
and groom, i ;

Rev.. S.. Darlow Johnson read
the single ring service in the , tir-
ing room which waa prettily dee-orat- ed

with bouquets. of summer
garden flowers . and greenery.
Miss Edith Sharp, daughter of
the groom, i was the bride's only
attendant 'and Lloyd .Davenport,
brother of the bride, was best
man.. : f , . - '

The bride was. smartly attired
In a becoming suit of black chlfv
fon velvet, and wore;- - a shoulder
corsage ot gardenias and miles f
the valley. Mrs. Sharp Is well
known in Salem, having . made
this her home for a number of
years, until recently when she
haa been employed In Portland.
She waa graduated from Salem
high school and has been prom-
inent in local musical circles. She
was a member of the staff of the
Salem Bank of Commerce up. to
the time of its consolidation.

Mr. Sharp Is a prominent busi-
ness man of Portland, where they
will make their home at 711 Hoyt
street, following their return
from their wedding trip.

Methodist church. Rev. S. Dar--
low Johnson was scheduled . to
talk but was, unable to fill. the

will meet Wednesday for annual picnic at Fairgrounds.
Pot luck luncheon, at noon. Bring . own table service.
Special program for afternoon. I

Ladies of Knight Memorial church will meet Wed-- ?
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Maud Pointer, 1050 North
15th street. - f

American Lutheran Guild will meet Wednesday 1:10
o'clock. In American Lutheran church parlors. Special
musical program. , '

'Past President's club-W..-I- C C, will meet Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m.t with Mrs. Llxxie W. Smith", S7 Cen-
ter street. : - - - t

r
- The women of the- - First . Congregational church

will hold a pot-lu- ck luncheon and garden party. Wed-nesda- y,

at the home of Miss Edith Hazard,-40- . South
Summer street. Those attending are asked to bring their
own table service. Affair open. to. all women of the
congregation. ,

appointment. 1,.

Among those from j Salem who
attended the Institute were.
Faith Friday. Margaret . Marsh.
Lorraine Robbins. Ellen ' Jean
Mooday, Roberta Johnson, Carol
Johnson, Ercel Donaldson, Albert

PIZ.O. Convention
Event of Fall

Season
Local members ot P. E. O., In-

cluding chapters O and AB, the
two Salem chapters, are awaiting
with Interest the SO th biennial
seesion ot the supreme chapter of
the P. E. O. sisterhood, which will
be held In Portland for four days,
beginning September 18. The Ore-
gon state chapter, of which Mrs.
Grace Kent Magruder of Clat-skan- ie

la president,, will be the
hostess group-fo- r the convention,
which will bring to Portland more,
than 700 delegates, representing
the more than 60,000 members of
the sisterhood, in 26 state chap-
ters and In Canada and Hawaii.

The two Salem chaptersrhave
Joined with 'other members of the
order in Oregon, numbering about
1200 women, in making prepara-
tions fof this " 1931! session, for
the past eight years, the invita-
tion to bold a biennial meeting in
Portland having been extended
during the Seattle tonvention In
1923, and they have assisted In
raising the entire '.amount - of
money, .necessary to pay all ex-
penses incurred by the. delegates
during their st y In Portland.
P. E. O. is believed to i the only,
organization that manages , Its
conventions . with the ; hostess
chapter assuming all financial ob-
ligations for the - delegates dur-
ing the convention to which it has
Invited them.

. The P. E. O. Sisterhood, which
was organised In 1869 at 'Iowa
Weeleyan college, about the same
time Greek-lett- er sororities were
being first formed, w. the first
organization of women to estab-
lish a loan fund to provide high-
er education and specialized train-
ing for deserving girls, and the
maintenance ot the fund, now .con-
stitutes one ot the major projects
of the supreme chapter. Over 3000
girls have been aided by the fund,
which has reached 3600,000 dur-
ing the past year.

Of equal importance on the na-
tional program Is the maintenance
ot a memorial library In honor of
the founders ot the sisterhood at
Iowa Wesleyan college In Mount
Pleasant, la., also where central
offices of the organfea on are lo-
cated, and., finally, the sisterhood
Is sponsor for the Cottey junior
college for wouen - at Negada.
Mo., which Is formally accepted as
Its charge In 1927. At present.
concerted effort of P. E. O.'s
throughout their organisation
leans toward raising an endow-
ment fund for the standardisation
of the . institution. Mrs. George
Todd of. Portland Is one of the
many western women who have'attended Cottey college

Among distinguished guests at
the 1931 convention in Portland

college, Mrs. - .Lulu Corkhl .Wil-
liams ot Chicago, one of the '69s,
the first members of the sisterh-
ood,-, will-b- e an honored guest
for the convention.

Mrs. Edith Markham Wallace
of Seattle Is supreme president
and will preside at the convention
sessions, which will be held In
the Masonle temple. B. I. I's. as
husbands of P. E. O.'s are called,
throughout the state are assisting
in convention plans and will aid
in taking the visitors on sight-
seeing trips and in many other
ways during the conference..

' e

Miss Kathryn Young
Announces Betrothal

To compliment her daughter.
Miss Katbryn Young, Mrs. E.
Drake entertained at dinner in
her home Friday evening. Clever
place cards in the shape of golden
keys revealed that she had chosen
October 17 as the date of her
marriage to Elwood Hewitt - of
Bremerton, Washington. .

' Guests for the dinner were.
Miss Lovrera. Horn, Miss , Wilma
Horn and Mrs. Thelma Ross. A
number ot pre-nuptl- al affairs are
being" arranged . to.-- , honor, the
bride-elec- t.

" , - r. : . .
' - - e -

' Jefferson Miss - Lorraine Hix-so- n

waa the inspiration for a sur-
prise party recently, given b y
her mother, at her home on Third
and Church street; the occasion
being her thirteenth birthday an-
niversary.

Dancing and games were en-Joy- ed

until a late hour when a
buffet - luncheon ' was served by
the hostess. - The table was
adorned with a beautiful birthday
cake and Lorraine waa the reci-
pient of many beautiful gifts.
- Present besides the honor
guest, Lorraine Hlxson, were
Jean MeKee, Mervlne Thurston,
Kelthel Smith. Jessie Hart. Lu-ei- le

and Callsta Pratt, Ralph
Beach. Noel Davis, Melvln Morris,
Franeia Gatchell, Bob Hart, Gil-

bert Looney. Lester Stephensen.
and Mllo. Harris.

Weekend guests at the home
of Miss DorotheaSteusloff were
Miss Mildred Croat' of Portland
and Miss Bertha Davis ot -- Los
Angeles, Calif.. Miss Davis Is af-

filiated with Occidental college
In Los Angeles. Both guests re-
turned to their respective homes
Sunday ereajng.

'

1
Guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. H. S. Poisal on South Com-
mercial street are Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Norrls of Whlttier, Cal., who
arrived Friday by motor. A num-
ber of. Interesting motor tripjTand
informal social affairs are being
planned In compliment to the out--
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Thursday, August 13

Local Matrons Are
Named by

An announcement bu Just
' been made by Mn. W. W. Me-- ?.

Credle ot Portland. atate regent
1 for the Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution of the following
committee --appointments In prep-- .
aratlon for the organisation's
work for 1S31-1SS- 2. The follow-
ing Salem women who hare bean
appointed are: Mrs. Russell "Cat-H- n.

Mrt. Seymour Jones. Mrs-Isaa- c

Lea Patterson and Mrs. W.
H. BjrL Mrs. Catlln will serve as
chairman for Revolutionary rel-
ics for Memorial Continental

- ball; Mrs. Jones for Constitution
day, Mrs. Patterson for the
Champoeg " memorial and Mrs.
Byrd for Indian welfare.

Other state chairmen - named
4 by Mrs. McCredle arer ,' National defense, Mfs. Nelson

" national oldHlbbs. Portland; -

trails. Mrs. J. Roy Roberts, TUd-men- d

patriotic education, Mrs.
Edwin T. .Tallmadge. Portland;
preserration of .hlstorie spots,
Mrs. A. S. Skyles, Portland; pub- -

- licity, Mrs. John Y. Richardson.
Portland: real daughters, Mrs.
Bruce Bogart. Eugene; chapter
extension.' Mrs. Clyde Apperson,
McMlnnTllle; membership, Mrs.
TJ..O. Smith. Portland: veterans'

. hospital. Mrs. Harry B. Moore.
Portland; better films. Mrs. Har-
ry O. Melvln. Portland: conser-
vation and thrift. Mrs. J. P. Lot-trldg- e.

Baker: Constitution hall
finance. Mrs. .Walter F. Edwards.
Portland; correct of the flag,

' Mrs. E. L. Shaw. Oregon City; D.
A. R. student loan fund, Mrs, W.
JL Bxlese. Portland; Angel Is--

. land. Mrs. Gordon MacCracken.
Ashland: genealogical research.

' Mrs. J. E. Ferguson. Hood River;
girl home makers, Mrs. K. O.
Williams. La Grande: historical
and literary , reciprocity. Mrs. R.
E. Wattenberg. Klamath Falls;

' historical research, Mrs. G. R.
- Hjslon, Corvallis: legislation in
; United States congress. Mrs. C.

Q. D'Alhlnl. Medford; magazine.
: Mrs. W. M. Campbell. Roseburg;

manual for Immigrants, Mn. Ice
. Davenport, Portland; radio. Mrs.

K. Lonls Stoeckle. Portland;
' Memorial Continental hall li-

brary, Mse. Mark Weatherford,
... Albany. -

;'. Miss Helen Louise Crosby ex- -.

pects to leave Salem Tuesday
morning for a motor trip through
Yellowstone national park.. She
will meet friends motoring from

. New . York , city at the . west en-

trance of the-park- , and together
. they will enjoy " the trip. Miss
Crosby plans to return by way of

.Seattle where she will visit with
; friends for a short time, v

Capital Auxiliary No. 1, will meet for annual pic-
nic Thursday, August 11th at home of Mrs. C. O. Eng-stro- m,

575 North Capital street. All Rebeccas and famil-
ies invited. Basket lunch served at 1:30 o'clock.

: United Artisans regular meeting, Thursday eve-'nin- g,

1 8 o'clock. Fraternal temple. Mr. Ora Hatton,
Grand Field Superintendent, special guest. All efflcera
and drill team please be present, special initiatory work
to be exemplified.

I '
. ; r - i

French, - Felix French, Marvin
Ritchie," Norrls Kemp and - Mrs.
J. B. Ulrkh.

Mrs. Clifford Parker, who un-
derwent an operation recently for
the removal of-- a portion of nee-
dle - which became embedded in
her foot some 18 years ago. Is
now eonvelescing at her home.
Attending physicians report her
condition as satisfactory with' no
signs of the foot becoming In-

fected. '- e e

Mrs. H. M. Carter of Portland
was a guest over the weekend at
the home of Mr. snd Mrs. H. M.
Carter of Snnnyslde.

. Miss- - Genevieve Morgan, valley
editor, for The Oregon States

Birthday Club On all Coats
oyer $18.75"Bridge Luncheon

Honored Monday Dorothy Engel Guest
Of Honor

Honoring her small daushter.

Mrs. M. J. Petael. whose birth
day occurred Monday, was hostess

Honors Guest
Tuesday i

To compliment ft prominent
at her home on North Cottage
street yesterday afternoon to
members of her "Birthday club."
The guests .were charmingly en man, la back in the office, alter

having undergone a major opera- -
out-of-to- matron, Mrs". Earl
Flegal of Lincoln, Nebr., who
with her small son. Is visiting

a

For Fall
Finer mater-
ial at a lower

price '

Make a smalli
deposit on any
sntrmeat and
we will gladly

tertained in the lovely gadens ad- -

Dorothy, whose elrhth birthday
anniversary occurs today, Mrs. Ad-
am Engel will entertain a group
of the honor guest's young play-
mates with a picnic and swlmmlr.g
party at Riverdale this afternoon.
After the swim and games, the

lion neariy montn ago.Joining the Petsel home where re
for the summer months at thefreshments were served the guests

who were seated at small tables. home of her ' parents. Dr. and
Mrs. R. E. Iee Stelner. Mrs. A. J. pjPastel colors, also predominant Jerman has Invited guests forIn the flower arrangements in the

After a vacation of the past two
weeks spent -- at Newport, Mr. and
Mrs. David O'Hara have returned
to their Salem home.

Tuesday luncheon and. afternoongardens, were used In the dainty

little guests vwlll te served . be-
neath the trees nearby, at which
time the Urge pink and white
birthday cake, bearing eight light-
ed candles, will he cut and shared.

table appointments. Club mem of bridge in her attractive sub-
urban home. hold u nta- -

Those chosen to areet . the
bers In the group were Mrs. T. M.
Barr, Mrs. Thomas McClaine. Mrs.
B. F. Dimler, Mss. George Nob-- Those chosen to help celebrate the called for.honor guest, Mrs. Flegel, will In-

clude Mrs.. Piul Hendricks, Mrs.benfeldt, Mrs. Harry Bryan, Mrs.
John Carson, Mrs. Milton StelnA. Thompson. Mrs. Adam Engel

Dr. Henry Lewis
o"s T e o P A T H
409 Oregon Building

Phuncs;
Office 3770 , Res. 6070

er, Mrs. Allan Carson. Mrs. Danand the hostess. Mrs. Petxel. Mrs.

occasion are Jean Burrlll, Betty
Bnrdette, Mary Anderson, Mar-
garet Anderson,-Alic- e Ann Woods
and Stanley. Bacon. Mrs. Eirgel
will be assisted in the entertain-
ment of the small guests by her
daughter, Margaret Engel.

E. A. Pruitt was a special guest Fry, Jr., Mrs.' Hollls Huntington,
Mrs. Wallace Carson, Mrs. Con-ne- ll

Dyer. Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrs.
for the afternoon.

Mrs. B. F. Dimler assisted the of-to- travelers.will be Dr. "Virginia A. C. Stoek--
Dresses

The very lat- -hostess at the tea hour. Homer Egan : and the hostess.
Mrs. A. J. Jerman. Mrs. .Flegel
and son will 'leave Salem about
September 1 for their home In
the middle west.

The women' of the First Con
gregational church will hold a pot

est fashions
for autumn
wear dark
blue, brown or

black creations
in mater i a 1 s

that can't help

Pattern luck luncheon and garden party,
Wednesday at the home of Miss
Edith Hazard. 640 South. Sum-
mer street. Those attending are
asked to bring their own table IketiOa a .service. A group of former mem-
bers of the congregation who are

but be popular. lJ
visiting in Salem will be special
guests for the day, A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all women
of the congregation.

o

Mrs. W. N. Savage arrived home

New arrivals

' '
.!--

'.

Some interesting out-of-to-

guests, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Kuhns, were Mrs.
Florence Heasley of Franklin,
Pa.. Mrs. Margaret Kuhns. Mrs.
Jane Vanderpool and Miss Jen-
nie Hill, all of Walla Walla,
Wash., and Mrs. James E. Kuhns
and son. Junes, of Marshfield.
The entire -- group were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kuhns for the
past ten days at the Foster cot-
tage at Nelscott' beach. The
Washington guests including
Mrs. Florence Ileasley ot Penn-
sylvania, left Salem Mondajr af-

ternoon for their respective
homes. Mrs. James Kuhns and
son will remain in Salem until
be latter part of the week,

i

The United Artisans will hold
their regular meeting in Fratern-
al Hall, Thursday evening at 8
o'clock, at i which time Mr. Ora
Hatton of Portland, Grand Field
Superintendent, will be special
guest. All! officers and members
of the local drill team will be
present and initiatory work will
follow the regular business rou-
tine. Representatives from Sll-verto- n,

Albany. Corvallis and oth-
er nearby towns will be in atten-
dance for the special meeting.

mam.
Sunday evening from Newport,
where she has been the guest for Sim TTDDDSthe past week of her daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. William
McCilehrist, Jr.. who with their

include New
Prints ensem-

bles, Rajahne--
ro Crepe,
Smart Travel
Crepes.

daughter Josephine are spending 01the summer at their beach home.
Mr. McGilchrist accompanied Mrs.
Savage to Salem Sunday, while
Mrs. McGilchrist and Josephine
will remain for the remainder of lEMMEnIBILIEthe month.

New- - Fall --Gloves
i

at
JOHNSON'S

Mrs. Adam Engel. and: daugh-
ters, Helen, Margaret and Doro-
thy and son. Melvln, accompanied
by Wilma Wlrtz and Margaret
BuTdette and Virgil Harrison, ar-
rived home late Sunday evening
from Rockaway where they en- -

777
The American Lutheran Guild

ill hold their regular meeting

Joyed a beach outing for the pastWednesday at 2:30 o'clock in the
American Lutheran church par-
lors. Hosesses for the afternoon
will be Mrs. John Dryland, Mrs.
C. J. Coward, and Mrs. Paul

week. " Adam Engel motored to
'Rockaway Saturday evening to

spend the weekend with bis
family. """

'

o ' '

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCuIlough
arrived home Saturday afternoon

Tromletz. A special musical pro
gram has been arranged by the
committees; in charge.

: I.'"'Mr. and Mrs. George L. Forge
enjoyed the : past weekend at

If your husband is already
- -r

interested in electric refrig-

eration, so much the better
Bring him along, and let the

from a 'motor trip to San Fran-
cisco, California, where they have
been for the past week. Mr. Mc-
CuIlough was called to' the Cali-
fornia city in the interests of bis
duties as state bridge inspector.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Fry. Jr..

Gearhart as the guests ot Prof,
and Mrs. O. ; P. Thayer of Red-land- s,

Calif., who are vacation-
ing at the popular Oregon resort.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Utter will
leave Friday for Gearhart to stay
at the Thayer cottage for a brief
time. ' ,;. -- .,y : - .

and children spent the past week
end at the- - T. A. Roberts beach
cottage at Neskowin. Mrs. L. V.
McMechan Is also a guest ot her

Standard Rating Scale show

you both how to get the ut-

most for your money. Learn
to judge electric I refrigera-

tion in this mouern way.

Ten minutes will tell you
both that there IS a --certain
way, to complete satisfaction,
and show you how to be
sure you get - it. Come in
to-da- y or to-morro- w.

e la the refrigerator manufactured by
reliable company with proper experi-

ence in the electric refrigeration field?

Has it rJentyof food and shelf space? :

Is the cabinet itself well designed,
sturdily built and properly insulated?

Is there provision for the freezing of
an adequate supply of icecubes? (Quan-
tity of ice ratber than number of cubes.

.which may be of large or small sue,
should be taken into consideration.)

Vifl the refrigerator constanUyniam- -
tain a proper temperature for the preser-
vation of foods?

- " -

Ceo the freezing of ice cubes snd dee-- .

serts be speeded up when the need arises?

Can this extra freezing speed for ice
cubes be had without affecting the tem-
perature on the food shelves? (Too low
m temperature on the shelves wilL of
cburse, injure food.) -

Is there a place to keep ice cream,
meat, fish, game, "quick frosted foods
or extra ice cubes indefinitely at a below
freezing temperature?

e Are these various temperatures
" (a. extra fast freezing; h. fast freezing; .

. below freezing for storage; and d. nor- -'
mal food preservation temperature)
mutomaiicalfy maintained icUhout any ..
miiention from the owner?

Does the refrigerating unit operate.,
often or infrequently? (The fewer'

and starta" the fcnger the
unit will last and the less it costs to run.)

How long will the cooling unit con-

tinue to cocJtlM refrigerator even thcgh
the current is shut off? (Refrigeration
should continue fog 10 or 12 hours.) ;

e Can the back parts ofall shelves, even,
the lowest, be reached without kneeling
or sitting down? ; - .' j

Has provision been made for keeping
vegetables fresh and crisp?

e Can the refrigerator top be used to
"set things down for a moment while
the contents of the cabinet are being re-
arranged? '

WB1 the refrigerator add to the at- -.

tractivenese of the kitchen?

e Has the experience of users over
long period of years proved the refriger-
ator long-lave- d end dependable?

.Mr. and--Mr- s. A. F. Hayes and sister, Mrs. TA. Roberts, for a
, i By ANNE ADAMS

, For the woman of larger
nr. choosing a ' new l frock often children. Louise, Jack and Adele, short time.: v . .

arrived home Sunday - eveningmeans cnoosing Detween.wnat is
) atylisb and what is ' complimen-

tary to her owl Individual con--
from a motor trip to San ;jose,
California, 'where they have been
the guests Of relatives for the past
three weeks. The; Hayes are mak-
ing their borne in the Lake Labisb
district for the summer months. HATS

- -, . .

.i - !

'
:, i : -

UU-- 111'

The ladies of Knight Memorial

, tour. Both style and slenderizing
ffect are happily combined in

I this frock--. Nothing can he more
flattering than vertical lines that

1 gun straight from the shoulder to
he hipline in a seam, and are

continued in inverted pleats in the
- skirt; And nothing can be smart--

er than the Jacket. lines suggested
.by the seams, and the loose belt

--
, .

Mrs. N. E. Wbeaton and grand-
children, Phyllis and Edward,
left Monday for their home in Tl-ga- rd

after having spent the past
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Wheaton on South Church
street. ' ii ;

. .
Miss' Marcia . Fuseman. adver-

tising manager for a' local mer-
chandise store. In the city,, waa
back at her desk Monday morn-
ing after a. week's vacation spent
at Newport. .

The Past Presidents' club of

church, will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock . at the

Among the ne arrivals In
hats we bave the new der--b- y.

Very imirt. Come try
one on ronrself.borne of Mrs.-Mau- Pointer, 1050

North llth street. Hostesses for
the afternoon will be Mrs. Josephmarking the. waist. Pattern .2180 Schlndler, Mrs. J. W. McCune,
Mrs. J. B. Ashby, Mrs. J. C. Sandeaaakes up delightfully in percale,

dimity, broadcloth, swiss or wash

The Kelvinator line
Includes . models
priced as low as
$179.50 completely
installed In yoar
home. Ask . abont
the unusually low
terms available
during August.

and Mrs. A. Phillips.
.YEAH. i

Mr. and MrsT Ivan Martin
the Woman's Relief corps will be
entertained Wednesday afternoon GUARANTEEmade an Interesting trip over the SJohnson'sat 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Lizzie - W. Smith, ; 657 ' Centerweekend to Clear Creek Canyon.

Uk.
Obtainable only in sizes 28. 40,

42, 44. 46. 48 and 60. Sire 38
requires 3 yards ot 36-ln- ch ma-
terial. Yardage for every size,

nd simple--, exact instructions are
ilTen.v No dressmaking experience

i necessary to make-thi- s model
with our pattern.

near Estacada, where" they were street. Mrs. Mary B. Llckel wilH
for jthe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal

ter Barbanr. Swlmmlir and hlk
ing formed the mata diversions
of the trip. Hosiery

Mr. and Mrs. George . McFee
have' returned ' from a month's
visit with friends and relatives in

.1 aiOCoiirt St.the" east. Mrs. R. Robinson of
Iron Mountain. Mich..' accompan-
ied the MeFees . to , Salem, stop-
ping enroute.at .St. Paul, Minne

fat-U-

be the assisting hostess.' '
- - iy

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Busiek and
small daughter Jeanne, kecom-panie- d

by Mrs. Busick's niece, mo-
tored to Neekowin last week end
where they will spend a fortnight
at the beach. - - . ! "

Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Newineyer
and small daughter motored to
Neskowin where tlrey will occupy
the Byrd cottage for

of the month. of August.

Mr. and Mrs.; CvT. Moftett and
children, - Malcome and Yvorn.
left Saturday - for Newport and
Nye'-beac-h where they: will enjoy
a beach vacation for a. week., -

Ne Sraaitsakiag apr!ae U ets-r- y

Is, maka ibis aedtl wits ear
paiUra.' TarJaca for ttary alia, sad
sinple. tiacl laatractieaa ere give.

8ca4 fiftaaa eaats for oaek pauars.
Writ alaialy yovr eama. adir mm4
it j I BBBbcr. Bm aaro to ato aiowantod. '' Tin m aprfne sa4 aammer-patter- s

eatio foalurca as escallaat
et atroooo. . Bporta aa4

koaso drt. iiacario. paianaa aad
kiddiaa' clotaa. alio detightfal

patffraa. Trip of catalog; tittooas?
.roots. Cattle rwith pattern, tvoaty
five casta. - Adurara all mall sad or
dor to StiUtagaa Patta ha lxrparv
maat, S43 West l?th aUoat. ttw,Xer.
City.- - .

Oapolis, Spokane and Seattle.

Miss' Cecelia Breanan '
of Port

"The Store for
Lkflies"

464 SriitSlreet
MM

land is a guest in-th- e city at the L . cucnuc I

I i tsrsjcisAToa- U f 0 01 CDadhome of a former classmate. Miss
Margaret I Mary -- 'Zerxan. Miss
Brennan . Is- - a ecboel - teacher: In
eastern Oreg?n.

i

i


